Magnolia OKcinalis:

Some Questions

by Stephen A. Spongberg

To suggest that aU the taxonondc pmblems in
the genus Mopwlia have been or are about to
be resolved would be far fmm accurate, and
even though some apparently
are willing to
adopt my meant treatment of the cultivated
1916), I would
spaies of Magnolia
like to strew that I am hopeful that my study
will sthnulate further diecusaons snd investigations of the limits snd relationships of the
apeciee of Mqpwlia, snd that it wiU ranive a
aitical reading by those who perhaps know the
genus best, the people who pnw magnoli as.
While some pmblans have been rmolved,
others (wme unexpecte8y) have wme to light
and require further study. In my own mind,
more questions amain unanswered than before
I began exploring this fascinating genus. This
article is intended to point out one of these pmblems, to suggest some questions and a paaible
explanation
and, I hope, enlist the help of
members of the AMS in its solution.
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Certain/ one of the mast interesting groups
within Mqpwlw is Sec.
comprised of Sve or eix North Ameriam taxa and
four eastern Asiatic taxa, aU charscterimd by
large, deciduous leavw in false whorls at the
ends of branchlets but alternate
and widely
spaced on new shoots Although
the North
American members of this group (induding M.
tripcto(a L., M. mecmyhyfia b6chx. and its
subep. ashsi (Weatherby) Spongberg, M. Jruccri
Walt. and its subsp. pyrnwidata (Bart. ) Pam.
panini, and M. dealbato Zucc. ) are relatively
well
known,
the Asiatic
taxa are lan
'ItaditionaUy
three spcciee have
been nxngnised in eastern Asia, vis. M rostmte
W. W. Smith, of China, Tibet, and Upper Burma; M. officinal(s Rehder Jc Wilwn, atw of
Chins; snd M. htpolcuco Sich. A Zucc. , of the
southern Kurile Islands, Japan and the Ryukm
Islands.
In North America Mqynolia hypoleuca is occasionaUy cultivated in botanical gardens, arboreta, snd private collections, and it is un-

)fat~ron,

un~.

doubtedly

the

Asiatic

species

of Sec.

moat widely known to horRytidospcrwmn
ticulturists and botanists in the West. Mopnol(o
qfftcinal(a on the other hand, is only infrequently encountered in wwtern gardens even
though it wss intmduced
into western horticulture by E H. Wilson ss long ago ss 1900
during his travels in China sponaned by the
Veitch nursery 5rm and again in 1906 by tbe
Arnold Arboretum.
Whw it was Brat introduced, the Veitch 5rm
referral to M. qfjkhwfis as tbe Chinese M.
hypoleuca, and it was not until 1913, sitar
Wilson had mturned to China on behalf of the
Arnold Arboretum, that it wss distinguished
from tbe Japanaw species and named by Rehder
and Wilwn in volume one, part thms of Pkmtac
Brvtwn(caw. In the same publication, Rehder
and Wilwn also named M, ofBcinolis var.
it fram the type by its
bilobe, distingaishing
leaves, which am aU deeply notched or bilobed
at the apex. Not until 1966, however, was M, ofJicino((s var. bi1obo intmduced into western horticulture when seeds o(pared by the Lusban
Botanic Garden, Kiukisng, China, were obtained
by western horticulturists and nurserymen. To
this day var. bgoba asnains rare in cultivation.
In my study of the variation of Magnolia
and M.
hypolcuca, M. q5ici»a(is var.
oJBcino(is var. biloba, it beaune obvious that
the extranely close ndationships of the three
taxa sre confusing and in neai of darigcation.
It atw became undemtandable that the Veitch
nunwry Srm hsd considered the Chinese plants
to be mainland forms of M. hypolawo, and at
the time I wss preparing the manuscript for the
treatment of the cultivated bfsgnolias, my instinct was to place
M. qffrcmrda at some
subepecigc rank under M, hypohraco to reSect
taxonomically
their extremely dcw relationships. But I wss hesitant to hrUow my instinct,
herbarium
largely
because I had limited
material on which to base my judgments, and I
was not familiar with M. oflqcinalis in cultivation. I had seen only phmts of M. q(Bciaolic var.
bilobo in cultivation at the HiUier Arboretum
in England.
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I mtisged

my mhgivtnm

partisBy nnalved by tbe geagrsy& locale fram
which
they bad baca mgectwl;
ogecbnl material coabl be am)used to N.
btg»(ceca wbBe Qdneee materi)s cou)d be

br point-

a d'eecscim uader Ncpnsgs cftbct tbs iignenaces bstwem that
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apecim snd JK htpobus» are few snd hugely
I
subjective. 'Ihe only consieumt diSerem»
huad to csystem tbe two taxs is tbe duu» of

to JK e(Bob»fm

refcned

Fur

cu)tivsted

information
is
specimens, Qds Oacgrspbim)
rarely bnown salon tbe pbmt is af ocumenud

In N. bsps(o»»
Ib)hdm are uecsve and decurthe
rent shag tbe Sorel mdc, giving tbe aggregate
an attmuaro base (Figure lsh while in N. cfJicbadic the basal Midm are coaveu sad the
gggegatte bsc a mundsrl base (%gute ib). Other
betwem the two spedm
rcpatel
re)sting to tbe co)or of yoong shoots and

B» mstme frmt

lnt spcaes dscrminatiens

or)gus

~

bee»i

gecgrrg&y skne sre, to my mind, mmagy indicative of taemmc pmbhms.
Ncpsoiia s(Bcisagc vsr. bilobe, on B» cthm
'
set(gab)e
hand. appnued at ance iu be easily
dne to the elmrscimiegc bilebnl or deeply notched bmf up)em (Fbpue lcb sc mmperwl to
Bess af both N. u()Iowa!is mr. cf)fobndie sad
N. Lyso)ceca which mu recmdcd as having
mandcd (Figure ld) or abruptly acute (Flgum
le) spin». 'Ibis apex fcetme is m aaique that
W. O Chang cf tbe institute of Fmect Bcieace,
Pehing, Chins, has recently treated var. bgoba

petiobn are hns waB degnwi and sre probably
sobjsct to envinmmentsl modigcstim. causing
them to be of liNe or no vates in determining
dried, herbarima epwimeaa.
'ihe ideatity of spnimem I wss study(ng that
hsd bees cogectcd in Asia, bowevru, could be
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